
Strictly Limited to 3fonday
A Sale of Women's

HUDSON SEAL GOATS

.to/ before offered at

less than 395 00- i

r ^PNtAt 295-°°
The model, 36 inches

A 'ong. is unusually
. ; graceful, developed in
i i good quality pelts;

with large collar and
\ /

' cuffs of skunk or
'' beaver. You could

Iw
not wi«h a more

beautiful iookingcoat,
\ and it is without

-. \ .question the best
value in New York.

^ Sixth Floor
____

A Rpmnrk ihle Snle nf
'

WOMEN'S

WINTER FROCKS
.every one taken from regular stock and offered

at savings of 10.00 to 39.00.

All sates final.None C. O. D. or on approval.
Beaded and embroidered satin-back
Crepe frocks. Reg 79.50 to 98.50.

' Nnu/ 59 5H

/^n n ifr~-iWomen'sHandsome

SATIN BLOUSES
Special at 10.95

Very attractive for dress wear, and strikingly individualin design.made of heavy, lustrous satin
in three charming models.
One is beautifully trimmed with lace collar, cuffs
and vestec.another is elaborately embroidered
in contrasting shades of wool.and the third has
novel collar and cuffs of finely tucked net banded
with real filet lace. In black, brown and navy.
Sizes 34 to46. Third Floor

* s Children's

Beaver and Veeour Hats
REGULARLY 8.00, 8.50 AND 9.00

Reduced to 5.95
t

p. ^

Cute little poke and rolled
hrim hats, trimmed with
fnilr»r#>rt Kr»\t' nr»rt lr,nr» ctronm.

> h|Sfi&f crs exce"ent quality sljk
\ ribbon. In tan, brown and

, I ;f JKIl black for everyday wear.
in light colors for dressy

*

occasions. Sizes for little tots
'jT of 2 to 6 years, Fourth Floor

I. h. .JL
<0 r

m

. , . 1

Beaded wool velour and yalama
frocks.Reg. 59.50 . . . . Now 39.50

Satin and charmeuse embroidered
street and afternoon frocks.
Reg. 55.00 and 59.50 . . . Now 39.50

Tricolette and Georgette Crepe
r frocks. only one-of-a-kind Reg.

69.50 and 75.00 Now 39,50
Beaded and embroidered tricotine

frocks. Reg. 79.50 to 98.50. Now 59.50
Wool velour and tricotine frocks.

Reg. 35.00 to 39.50 .... Now 29.50
Embroidered serge and wool jersey

frocks. Reg. 39.50 ». . . Now 25.00
Wool Jersey, bead embroidered

serge and tricotine frocks.
^ Reg. 29.50 ' Now 18.50

Fourlli Floor

THE NEW YOR'

Broadway SPI

The Saks Coat Depart
Values of Esp

Women's Wr
.the majority of the styU

Mi if 1 n

FORMERLY

Now Redut
These shoes are in the verv neu
made according to our usual stai
You never had a better opportui
wear of the most exclusive type.

Patent Coltskin, Gun Meta
Suede, some with buckskin tc
All sires and widths, but not

MU

Fur-Collared W
m m

j 1'^ |

59.50

HJf2 -

lrnsacy oyvu t<

At ;
Coats that will withstand the hard
as well as business wear.in tail<
chamo, velour, Bolivia and heath
collars. Silk lined and interlined.

m

i

i I \\\ h

yj V
Extra Size 69.50 69.50

265 Wome

cPure Silk andF
REGULARLY

Monday
Immediate selection of these swe
able price we expect them to b<
and Tuxedo coat models, wit!
one of a kind, but every one an

None C.O.D., exch

Monday.A Rema
«

Women's Fashiot

K_ HERALD, SUNDAY. XOVEMBEI

I..

s
XIALISTS IN APPAREL «<

J

'? I

merit will Offer SMonday
ecial Interest in

aps and Coats
's making their initial bow at

69.50
1 REGULAR AND EXTRA SIZES

r

Loose, wrappy coats with big envelopingfolds of luxurious fabrics,
and semi-wrap coats that take
their inspiration from very costly
imports, every one a most remarkablevalue. The materials arc

the very newest.

Veldyne, Frost Glow, Bolivia *

and Silvertone, with lavish
trimming of Australian Oppossum,Sealine or Taupe
Nutria fur, many with collarsof self material.

Each coat beautifully silk lined and
warmly interlined. Fourth Floor

n's Imported
r c x
tore our oweaiers
19.75 TO 39.50

at 7.95
atcrs is advised, for at this remarkigone in record time. Slip-over
\ long and short sleeves. Mostly

i i i t-L.-J m
unprecedented vaiue. i nua rivor

anged or on Approval

rkable Special Sale of

table Winter Shoes
UP TO 16.00 v

:ed to 9.75
-est Winter models, and every pair is
ndard of workmanship--the highest'
nity to effect a liberal saving on footTheleathers :

1, Tan Russia Calf, and Black
>ps. Cuban or Louis XV heels,
in every model. Second Floor

5SES'

7raps and Coats
in one special group at

> 59.50 "

Trimly tailored models
for street wear, with
convenient pockets and
smart belts.becoming
wrap effects that drop
themselves affectionatelyabout one's figure.
The materials are lovely
.plain and sllvertipbolivia,suedevelour,chamo
and frost glow . with *

collars of Australian oppossum,raccoon and
taune nutria. Reniiti-
fully silk lined and
warmly interlined. Sizes
1 4 to 18 years.

ind Street Coats
$9.50
lest usage, yet smart enough tor street '

Drcd and street models, developed in ,

er polo cloth, with or" without fur
Sizes to 18 years. Second Floor

m

! 28, 1920.

H
I 34th Street

i

lineaualcd Values.

Boys'
SHIRTS

At 1.45
The kind of shirts that
always give good service,
and launder easily and
perfectly. Collar attachedand neckband
styles, made of closely
WUVWU OlllllUlgO in Utdl

striped effects. Neckbands12 to 14.
Second Floor

Indestructible

Pearl
Necklaces.

of two strands suspended
from one clasp

At the Special Price of

9.50
Pearls of exceptional
beauty, reflecting the
glow of hidden fires.
in two strands.one 24
inches long, the other
18 inches, both suspendedfrom one sterling
silver clasp in platinum
finish, set with squarecutstones.

XIa in f:lonr

imsyjfif ik'fIII .
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Women's

Embossed
Corduroy

Robes
.lined with Scco silk
and fur trimmed.

A Remarkable Value

At 11.95
Lovely flowers are em-
bossed on wide wale corduroy,and with the additionof fluffy moufflon
i , i
iur trimming, tnc cncct

is wholly charming.
In. Copenhagen, coral,
purple, wisteria and
orchid, lined with Seco
silk to match. Sizes 36
to 44. Third Floor

J

[. <1MISSES' I
Fashionable Street i

and Afternoon FROCKS |
.reflecting the Influence js'
of Parisian designers.|
Special 49.50 /fMjv I

Unmistakably distinctiv e I
is the new fluted upstand- ! dp".' i
hip collar.ciuaintlv vouth- - aN&II
fuF is the circular apron ^^5.
tunic with rows of self or

contrasting color soutache I ' '\
braid . each helping to <r Lfe.\
create the effect of unusualsmartness. Suj.1t>
The frock itself is of Twill jT"[Louise.and you can find Af
equally stunning models in '\iU
velveteen, satin and silk
duvetyne. Sires 14 to 18
years. Fourth Floor vj

RflVQ5 <51 TTTQ
LIV/ X U KJV x JL KJ

fJu)t .suitable for play or''dress'
Ci up" days

/ Special at 3.00
"Cute" little suits for boys
of 3 to 8 years. Blouse is of'
washable material, in green,
brown, blue, grey, and the
knickers are of corduroy in
color to match blouse. Sizes

to 8 years.

if] hiQuantity Limited
M ^

. Second hloor

BOYS' WINTER PAJAMAS
at a very low price s*

L45
One and two-piece mod- (\ WI \?m).\ 1
els, made of Domet U \
Flannel. They arc all 1 (lu\
cut over very liberal !
measurements, una ate <'

so carefully sewn, they Sjj 1

simply musf give good y' / A ""X
service. The patterns !i f
are in pink, blue and tan

stripings, and the sizes.

One-piece models.4 to 12
Two-piece models.8 to 18

Second Floor

ventilated
Hair Transformations

Reduced for 8Monday !

Our expert attendants will help you make the
proper selection.and-since almost every shade
but gray is here, you are certain to ffed a transfer-
mation to matcn your nair.

Formerly 35.00 . . . Now 24.95
Formerly 40.00 , . . Now 29.95

Third Floor
m.[.rnM»uui_j

iidNGirls' Rainproof
COATS AND HATS 1 H

Cl^CiVinS

\*yj ^ ' Fashioned of
fi 1 1 dark plaid and

tan rainproof
y cloths in youth[T\ful belted model,

/ / V| with hat to

k./ \ V match. 'Sites 6
Bl^ to 16 years.

.

Little Girls' Rain Capes
Very Special

Made of rubberised sateen in red or blue, with
, hood attached. Sizes 6 to 14 years. Pittured.

Second Flooi
;

*


